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The play is almost over. All the characters have passed before the curtain: the students, sometimes serious and self-important, sometimes mischievous and irresponsible; the teachers, occasionally impatient, more often kindly and understanding. All the incidents have unfolded: the cheering at the last soccer game; the thrill of the senior play; the hilarity of a faculty masquerade. . . . The play is almost over. It was a good play. As you look through your souvenir program, may you see it all over again.
It would seem most fitting that we, the seniors of 1940, should dedicate this record of our lives here at Madison to Mr. Zornow... Not only for his career of able, loyal, and energetic public service do we honor him, but for the inspiration he has given to us, as individuals, by his broadminded, clear-visioned, idealistic love of humanity... We dedicate this book to you, Mr. Zornow, with keen realization of our great debt to you.
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Prologue...

For these four years, Madison has been the Stage across which moved in many Scenes the seniors as the Players. The sports provided Action; the Interludes the fun. We hope you will like this record of the play, but, if you do not, remember that "the play's the thing."
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SENIOR EVENTS

OCTOBER
Election of Officers
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Senior Play
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Graduation
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Guardian
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GEORGE ACKERMAN
40 Love Street
Cast of Senior Play.
Don't let his quietness deceive you.

PRISCILLA ROSE ALBER
Paul Road
Assistant Guardian of the Flag;
Cabinet; Latin Honor Society 3, 4;
National Honor Society 4; Senior Annual Staff, Editor 4; Cast of Senior Play.
She has received high commendation, True applause and admiration.

JEAN ALLEN
3350 Chili Road
National Honor Society 3, 4; French Honor Society 3, 4; Library Staff 2; Science Club 3, 4; Social Science Forum 3.
She can talk and smile
And cut up too,
But when she's really serious,
There's nothing she can't do.

KATHRYN ALLINGTON
357 Chili Avenue
National Honor Society 4; Senior Play Committee 4; Science Club, Secretary 3, 4; Inter-High Science Club, Secretary 3, 4; Science Club Paper 4.
She seems rather quiet,
But just get acquainted!

LOUISE ALLOCCO
1009 Campbell Street
Dignified, yet not unbending.
Kindly actions always lending.

MARY ANGELONE
799 Jay Street
Latin Honor Society; French Honor Society 4; Senior Annual Advertising Staff 4; Madison Mirror 4; Basketball Club; Ping Pong Club; Volley Ball Club; Badminton Club; Tri Y.
She came,
She smiled,
She conquered.

DEAN B. ARLIDGE
293 Penhurst Street
National Honor Society 4; Library Staff 3; Traffic Squad, Debating Club; Social Science Forum; Ping Pong Club.
The Dean of oratory.

KENNETH BEAGLEY
96 Enterprise Street
National Honor Society 4.
May nothing hinder his dreams.
For he wants to be another Mr. Newman.

TED BAUCK
136 Warwick Avenue
German Honor Society; Hi Y, Secretary.
A Madisonian of true caliber, Who is witty and quiet and clever.

JANICE AUBURN
263 Epworth Street
Mirror Staff.
She laughs when things go right;
She smiles when things go wrong.
Life for this young lady
Will bring with joy and song.

STANISLAUS BADYLEWICZ
81 Reynolds Street
National Honor Society 4.
Ambitious, courteous, intellectual.
There is much to admire in Stan.

ANNA MARIE BANKS
367 Clarissa Street
Senior Chorus 4; Science Club 3; Tap Dancing Club 2; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Basketball Team 4; Volley Ball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Badminton Club 3, 4; Leaders Club 3, 4; 900 Point "M".
A lovely person to know.
And an excellent athlete.

JOSEPH BARBATO
111 Clifton Street
His laugh, wit, and jest
Will never let us rest.

MALCOLM BARRETT
20 Mogan Street
Home Room Representative 1, 2, 3; Traffic Squad 1, 2, 3, 4; Mirror Staff 3, 4.
Not a jack of all trades,
But talented along many lines.
JAMES BEIKIRCH
40 Shepard Street
Chemistry Club; Social Science Forum.
Hockey is his game;
To be a professional is his aim.

GENEVIEVE BENN
782 West Main Street
French Honor Society 3, 4; Tri Y 4;
Badminton 3.
She likes to play and have some fun,
But not until her work is done.

RUTH BERNA
715 Brown Street
Advertising Staff, Senior Annual 4.
A quiet girl, you can bet
She's one we won't forget.

DOROTHY BETTS
143 Holworthy Street
Basketball 4; Table Tennis 4; Badminton 4.
Happy am I; from care I'm free.

LAURA BIANCHI
303 Orange Street
Commercial Honor Society; National Honor Society 4.
Just a little quiet, just a little shy,
But there's a merry twinkle glistening in her eye.

LENA BIANCHI
800 Main Street West
Full of pep, full of fun;
Working hard till tasks are done.

PASQUA BIANCHI
32 Romeyn Street
Dance Society 4; Ping Pong 3; Badminton 3.
Lively as the dawning day
Is our Pasqua in every way.

GUY BIANCO
421 Maple Street
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4;
Science Club 4.
A member of orchestra and band,
Guy's music is in much demand.

STEPHEN BILLISKI
68 Craig Street
Baseball.
Tall and slim;
An admirable historian.

DUANE BISHOP
114 Warwick Avenue
Alpha Hi Y.
Cheerful and a friendly gem
Will solve his problems and help him win.

ALICE BOGNER
Beahan Road
White Cap Swimming Club; Junior Life Saving; Volley Ball Club.
A still, small voice.

RICHARD W. BONEHILL
92 Wilbur Street
Though he may be quiet in class,
He's not so when he meets a lass.

LEWIS BRACEY
56 Ford Street
Aviation Club.
This boy's cheerfulness
Has won him hosts of friends.

DONALD BOYCE
189 Cady Street
Cast of Senior Play 4.
As an actor, there's none better;
After girls, he's "some go-get-her."
CAROL BRADY
10 Churchlea Place
National Honor Society 3, 4; Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; Advertising Staff of Madisonian 4; Tri Y.
Helter-skelter,
Hurry-scurry;
Chatting and laughing,
Never a worry.

RAYMOND BRASCH
10 St. Clair Street
Mirror Staff 2, 3, 4; Madison Forum 2, 3, 4; Chess Club 3, 4; Model Club; Secretary 4, Basketball Team, Manager 4.
Read his description of a game;
His skill at this should bring him fame.

ELIZABETH BRENNA N
50 Briggs Street
Bookstore 2, 3, Senior Play Committee 4.
Charming, sweet, and small;
She's a girl liked by all.

EUGENE BRENNA N
125 Colvin Street
German Honor Society 3, 4; Science Club.
Gentlemly, scholarly, and very tall,
Eugene's chief interest is football.

ROBERT BRIGGS
6 Superior Street
French Honor Society 3, 4; Visual Service Club 2; Chess Club 3, 4; Swimming Team 2, 3.
Brigs have been sunk in the Spanish Main;
But our Briggs has given us swimming fame.

ELLEN CAMBISI
265 Bronson Avenue
Dante Society; Senior Play Committee 4.
With flashing eyes and flaming hair,
All the boys know when Ellen's there.

LEON BROWN
86 Lenox Street
Madison Forum.
His face wears an everlasting smile;
His hands model planes that fly a mile.

ANNABELLE BRUCE
142 Adams Street
Badminton Club 4; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Volley Ball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Leader Club 4.
Her glancing eye, her dancing feet,
Make her a prize that can't be beat.

MARIE BURAK
119 Bronson Avenue
A friendly nod, a winning smile,
She believes cheerfulness is worth her while.

FLORENCE CAMELIO
8 Lime Street
Basketball Club
Quiet is she,
But she's good company.

ROSE M. CACIA
645 Broad Street
Debonair!
Have a care!
DAN CANNAN
161 Bronson Avenue
President of Senior Class; Cabinet Member; Senior Play 4; Hi Y 3, 4; Cross Country 2, 3; Basketball 2, 3.
A serious man of learning,
A man who likes his fun,
Good sport in athletics;
With him it’s chose in all.

MARY CANNELLA
38 Julia Street
Table Tennis 4.
An excellent dressmaker she will be,
Working with skill and certainty.

BEATRICE CASSINE
162 Atkinson Street
Dante Society 2, 3, 4; Social Science Forum 2; Madison Cheer Club 1; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Volley Ball Club 1, 3, 4; Ping Pong Club 3, 4; Badminton Club 3, 4; Mixed Games Club 2, 3; Honor Basketball Team; Tennis Club 3.
Beatrice, pert and short,
Finds glory on the basketball court.

CLARA CARAPELLA
202 Adams Street
Twinkling toes dominate her ways,
And with clever hands
She makes her clothes.

JOSEPHINE CARBONE
793 Broad Street
President Madison Cheer Club.
She has the "household arts" in the palm of her hand.

EDWARD CAREY
995 Jay Street
Latin Honor Society; Cast of Senior Play; Swimming Club.
Eddie makes the girls rave;
Eddie has a system.

SAM CARLISI
110 Atkinson Street
When it comes to pitching, he takes his time;
But when it comes to parties, he is ready to dim.

MURIEL CARPENTER
602 Plymouth Avenue South
National Honor Society 4; Mirror Staff 4; Senior Annual Staff 4; Chess Club; White Cap Swimming Club 4; Basketball Club 4; Honor Basketball Team 4.
Basketball is her delight,
Her only care—is my twin all right?

LOUIS CPgro
390 Adams Street
Senior Chorus, Boys’ Manager; Senior Chorus 2, 3, 4; German Honor Society 4; French Honor Society 1, 2; Madrichor 3, 4; Band 2, 3; Orchestra 3; Inter-High Prep Choir 2; Inter-High Choir 3, 4; Senior Play Committee 4; Cast of Senior Play 4; Dante Society 2, 4.
A young man talented in the arts and business.

THERESA CAYIGLIANO
452 Orchard Street
Outside interests take her time;
School for her is a secondary line.

JULIA CHIAVAROLI
19 Tilden Street
President of Tri Y; Latin Honor Society 3, 4; French Honor Society 4; Mirror Staff 2, 3, 4; Senior Play Committee 4; Tri Y 2, 3, 4.
Here is a girl who can really knit;
With her friends she makes a hit.

ALEXANDER CHRISTOFF
149 Columbia Avenue
A man of few words but many thoughts.

HELEN CICORIA
86 Lime Street
Her drawing strengths and charming smile
Dazzle the boys, one in a while.

MICHAEL CIRAVOLO
20 Judson Street
Reserve Baseball 1, 2.
Machine shop, personality, and baseball,
Mike’s the boy who excels in all.
HARRIETTE CLANCY
386 Jay Street
Senior Annual Staff 4; Senior Play Committee 4; Madison Cheer Club 4.
To ears set a-jangle by piercing trebles,
Harriet's low, cool tones are refreshing.

MILDRED CROUCH
22 Judson Street
Bowling Club 3; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3; Tennis Club 2.
She may appear demure,
But I wouldn't be too sure.

VINCENT CONTRERAS
883 Broad Street
Science Club 4; Track 3; Cross Country 3, 4.
Rather quiet most of the time,
But as a track star he's very fine.

HARRY COLE
88 Lozier Street
Lunch Room Squad 4; Mirror Staff 3; Dramatics Club 3, 4; East of Senior Play 4; Chess Club 3.
Harry Cole, a talented soul!
Clever in art or a dramatic role.

BETTY COLLINS
4000 Chili Avenue
Library Staff 2, 3, 4; Basketball Club 2; Rural Council 2, 3, 4.
She works at the library;
She can cook and bake.
"Those 'on the know,' say, -
"She takes the cake."

KENNETH COREY
86 Hillendale Street
Lunch Room Squad 1, 2, 3, 4; Track;
Home Room Basketball.
Hair so fair, eyes so blue,
A very friendly person too.

MILDRED CROUCH
22 Judson Street
Bowling Club 3; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3; Tennis Club 2.
She may appear demure,
But I wouldn't be too sure.

WILLIAM CORSETTE
152 Troup Street
Lunch Room Guard 1, 2, 3, 4.
A cheerful grin;
A keen eye for the basketball rim.

FLORIAN CZERNIAK
180 Child Street
Latin Honor Society 2; National Honor Society 4; Mirror Staff 2, 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Band 3, 4; Inter-High Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Science Club 4.
To see his jovial countenance makes the day brighter;
To hear his accordion makes our hearts lighter.

CHARLES COTTER
6 Rugraff Street
Latin Honor Society 2; German Honor Society 3, 4; National Honor Society 4; Lunch Room Guard 1, 2, 3, 4; Memorial Scholarship 'Pep Talk' Committee 4; Chess Club 3.
Solving a problem in science
Is more child's play to Charles.

MARY DANISE
244 Buffalo Road
Volley Ball Club; Basketball Club;
Her agreeable smile makes a lasting impression.

EARL CRANE
181 Reynolds Street
Aviation Club; Swimming.
Very quiet, and very tall;
Earl will never ride for a fall.

WILLIAM CORSETTE
152 Troup Street
Lunch Room Guard 1, 2, 3, 4.
A cheerful grin;
A keen eye for the basketball rim.

ELISI CROUSE
705 Brown Street
Latin Honor Society 4; Senior Annual Staff 4; Life Saving 3, 4; Ping Pong Club 3; White Cap Swimming 2, 3.
Call Elsie when you're in too deep;
She'll save you.

ROBERT DAGGS
18 Danforth Street
Senior Play Committee, Chairman 4;
School Broadcasts; Chess Club; President; Social Science Forum; Vice-President; Golf Team.
Tardiness and absence habit I detest;
To get here promptly I do my best.

EVELYN DAMON
241 Jefferson Avenue
National Honor Society 4; Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; Advertising Staff, Senior Annual 4; Tri Y 4.
Office efficiency she has learned;
Boys and friskility she has spurred.
JOHN DAVIS
125 Lenox Street
French Honor Society 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Student Cabinet; Cast of Senior Play 4; Science Club 4; Alpha Hi Y 4.
In the class of the intellect, Johnnie ranks,
But one should beware of his many pranks.

PATSY J. DE GILLIS
340 Orchard Street
Senior Class Representative; Latin Honor Society 2, National Honor Society 4; German Honor Society 4; Corridor Guard 2; Lunch Room Guard 3; Science Club 4; Dante Society 3, 4.
Intelligent, handsome, romantic,
And we know where he stands.

FOLANDA DE FABIO
828 Smith Street
Dante Society.
Very neat and short of stature,
The tallest boy she'll likely capture.

ROSE F. DEL MESE
637 Smith Street
Voice 4.
A girl just naturally sweet and thin;
No wonder music is in her line.

RAYMOND A. DEL ROSSO
196 Roxborough Road
Vice-President of Senior Class, Vice-President of Alpha Hi Y 2, 3, 4; German Club, Treasurer 3, 4; Cross Country 2, 3; Track 2; Reserve Basketball 2, 3.
Lovable, laughable,
Happy young clown.

LOUISE DE MECO
140 Depew Street
Ping Pong 2, 3; Badminton 3; Swimming 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2.
Her ready wit and happy smile,
Will carry her far for many a mile.

EVA DENTINO
534 Maple Street
Dante Society; Tri Y.
Large brown eyes, and skin so fair,
She likes to think and knows no care.

FRANK DE SINO
807 Broad Street
Swimming; Senior Life Saving.
A friendly nod, a winning smile,
Frank thinks cheerfulness worth-while.

MARY DESINO
587 Child Street
Since in reading Mary finds pleasure,
She has indeed a world of treasure.

GLORIA DEVERELL
5000 Chili Avenue
Library Staff 3; Mirror Staff 4; Basketball Club 1, 2; Captain Ball Club 1; Volley Ball Club 1; Badminton Club 2.
Always unselfish,
Ever true blue,
She's the type Who'll do best by you.

ALETHA DIBBLE
166 Lincoln Avenue
French Honor Society 3, 4; Latin Honor Society 2.
A good sport—That's our "Lee."

MARY DI BITETTO
100 Walnut Street
French Honor Society 4; Senior Play Committee 4; Dante Society 3, 4;
Social Science Forum 4.
On her lips is a smile
That often breaks into laughter.

GRACE DI CESARE
14 Clifton Street
Tri Y 4; Dante Society 4; Basketball Club 3, 4; Table Tennis Club 3, 4; Volley Ball Club 3, 4.
A beauty, a flapper, a little ball,
Red cheeks, eyes flashing, one Gracie, that's all.

VYRA R. DI ETER
82 3/4 Bronson Avenue
Latin Honor Society 2, 3; German Honor Society 3, 4; Senior Play Committee 4; Alpha Tri Y 3.
A combination of sense and nonsense.
CONSTANCE DI GIACOMO
222 Adams Street
Latin Honor Society; National Honor Society 4; Dante Society.

When it comes to real hard work,
This girl is never known to shirk.

CARMELLA DI LALLA
260 Wilder Street
National Honor Society 4; Dante Society.

She’s very little,
But the child is wise;
She knows what she’s after,
We all surmise.

RAHLE DI LELLA
619 Smith Street
Tall, dark, quiet—
What a future sailor!

ANNA DI LILLO
136 Silver Street
National Honor Society 3, 4; French Honor Society 2, 3; Mirror Staff 2, 3, 4; Chess Club 4.

She’s the run, she’s brilliant
And doesn’t make much noise.

YOLANDA DI LUGLIO
65 Jefferson Terrace
Badminton Club.

A quiet miss, whose gentle ways
Made friends all through her Madison days.

NICK DI LULLO
208 Wilder Street
Dante Society 3, 4; Vice-President 4; Basketball 3, 4.

He’s our gym star,
And can hit a ‘mean paddle’!

JEANNIE DONOHUE
302 Maple Street
Latin Honor Society 2; German Honor Society 4; National Honor Society 4; Chorus 4; Inter-High Junior Choir 1, 2; Captain Ball Club 1; Basketball Club 1; Tap Dancing Club 2; Swimming Club 1, 2; Table Tennis Club 3.

Sweet and gay
In a charming way.

ANTOINETTE DI MAMBRO
163 Atkinson Street
Dante Society 2; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Ping Pong Club 2, 3, 4; Badminton Club 2, 3, 4, Manager 4; Volley Ball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Basketball Team 3; Mixed Games Club 3; Girls’ Athletic Council 4.

Near, dark, athletic, and slim,
Bobbing over with pep and vim.

CARMELLA DI NICOLA
206 Bradley Avenue
Badminton Club; Volley Ball Club; Basketball Club.

In sports and nursing she has sincere heart,
But secretarial duties call loudest it seems.

SAM DI PASQUALE
292 Tremont Street
Soccer 2, 3; Volley Ball 2, 3
Quiet Sam with eyes to bright
And a disposition that’s a delight.

JACK O’DONNER
305 High Avenue
Lunch Room Guard 4; Mirror Staff 4; Forum 3, 4; Chess Club 4; Social Recreational Club 4.

Because Jack is a busy lad,
He never is forlorn or sad.

VINCENT DI GUGLIELO
487 Child Street
Latin Honor Society 2; German Honor Society 3, 4; Science Club 3; Inter-High Science Honor Society 4; Ping Pong Club 2; Dante Society, Chairman 3, 4; Reserve Baseball 2; Track, Manager 3; Soccer, Manager 4.

Vinny, who wishes to become a surgeon,
Will find his cheerful disposition an asset.
THERESA D’ORSANEO
419 Jay Street
Ping Pong Club; Basketball Club.
Life is but a song for Terry,
Who goes around being gay and merry.

EARL DUCCI
128 Clifton Street
Reserve Basketball 1, 2; Reserve Basketball 1, 2; Reserve Soccer 1, 2; Basketball Club 3, 4.
On the basketball floor he is fast and quick,
Fair in his studies and ready in wit.

CLEMENTINE EMANUELE
115 Murray Street
Chorus; Dante Society.
With bewitching eyes and neat coiffure,
Clem’s small stature seems all allure.

JUNE ENGLISH
23 Frost Avenue
Senior Chorus 3, 4; Madichor 3, 4.
A silvery smile, a sunny way,
Velvety brown eyes that seem to pray.

MARY LOUISE ERBELDING
Churchville, N. Y.
German Honor Society 3, 4; National Honor Society 4; Advertising Staff of Senior Annual 4; Science Club 3, 4; Inter-High Science Club 4; Swimming Club 1; Basketball Club 2; Rural Council 1, 2, 3, 4.
A wonderful girl is Mary Lou,
Never bitter, dull, or blue.

SALVATORE FARGNOLI
229 Adams Street
Visual Service Club; Football 3.
’Sammy’ for short;
He’s a true gentleman.

JULIA FERKANIN
488 Colvin Street
Commercial Honor Society; Tri Y; White Cap Swimming Club; Basketball Club 1, 2.
A poet’s inspiration, an artist’s dream.

ARLINE FERRAIO
574 Brown Street
Basketball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Basketball Team; Volley Ball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Ping Pong Club 3; Badminton Club 3.
Beautiful, sweet, fun of fun;
As an athlete, a very good one.

ELAINE FERRAIO
574 Brown Street
Dante Society 4; Volley Ball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Leaders’ Club 2, 3, 4; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
Gym is her hobby, games her delight;
Her only sorrow is lessons at night.

BERNARDO J. FERRARI
860 Smith Street
Chess Club 3; Science Club 3, 4; Reserve Soccer 3; Dante Society 3.
With his trusting eyes and friendly smile,
Benny is a friend worthwhile.

HELEN FERRARI
126 Romeyn Street
Table Tennis Club 4; Riding Club 4.
Although she’s short,
There’s personality in every one of her inches.

LORETTA M. FERRARI
860 Smith Street
Volley Ball Club 2, 3, 4; Basketball Club 2, 3, 4; Tennis Club 2.
She is neither shy nor bold,
Only very self-controlled.

DOMENIC FERRIOLO
74 Walnut Street
A man of action but few words.

JAMES FERRON
478 Jefferson Avenue
National Honor Society 4; Swimming Club 1, 2.
May he win acclaim
When he makes a name in electricity.
THERESA FIANNACA
207 Child Street
Basketball Club; Volley Ball Club;
Swimming Club.
You think she's shy?
Oh me! Oh me!
You just don't know her—
I'm sure that's why.

ELEANOR PIEGE
Chili-Coldwater Road
For jokes and tales, how her tongue can
come
But for the teacher, words won't come.

WILLIAM FINNEIN
921 Jay Street.
National Honor Society 4; Lunch
Room Guard 2, 3, 4, Model Club,
President; Senior Play Committee 4.
Bill is a flyer; He's sure to go higher.

SHIRLEY FISCHER
4 Glasser Street
National Honor Society; Commerce-
cial Honor Society; Student Cabi-
net; Cast of Senior Play; Bookstore
3, 4; Mirror Staff 3, 4.
A gay personality, Individuality.

KATHRYN FITCH
830 Arnett Boulevard
National Honor Society 4; Senior
Play Committee 4.
Good things come in small packages.

JEAN FITZGERALD
152 Kenwood Avenue
National Honor Society 3, 4; Latin
Honor Society 3; German Honor
Society 4; Girls' Athletic Council
2, 3; Co-Editor of Mirror 4; News
Editor of Mirror 3; Swimming Club
2; Badminton Club 3; Ping Pong
Club 2, 3.
Soccer in laughter, gentle in speech;
Everyone says she's "just a peach."

EUGENE FORD
141½ Cady Street
Although Eugene in height is small,
He has a way that attracts them all.

RUTH FORD
104 Gardiner Avenue
French Honor Society 3, 4; Latin
Honor Society 2; German Honor
Society 4; National Honor Society
4, Operetta Guild 3, Madrichor 4;
Chorus 4; Inter-High Junior Choir
1, 2; Senior Play Committee 4;
Swimming Club 1, 2, Table Tennis
Club 3; Tap Dancing Club 2.
When in the presence of Ruthie Ford,
No one can ever say he's bored.

NATHANIEL FOWLER
523 Lyell Avenue
Latin Honor Society 2; German
Honor Society 3, 4; National Honor
Society 4; Lunch Room Squad 1, 2,
3, Captain 3, Memorial Scholarship
"Pep Talk" Committee; Band 1, 2,
3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3, Science Club
3, 4; Chess Club 3; Motion Picture
Club 1, 2; Aeronautics Ground
School Club 4; Swimming Team 2,
3, 4.
In swimming, in band,
Nat's a wonderful band.

JEAN FOYLES
59 Rugby Avenue
Secretary of Student Union; Nation-
al Honor Society 3, 4; French Honor
Society 2, 3, 4; German Honor
Society 3, 4; Publicity Council 4;
Library Committee; Mirror Staff 3,
4; News Editor 4; Senior Chorus 2,
3, 4; Madrichor 4; Property Manager
of Senior Play 4.
She is quite studious; she is also quite
tall.
We made her our secretary, for she's liked
by us all.

EUGENE FREEHAUF
805 Chili Avenue
Reserved and shy.
He has impressed us all.

CHRISTINE M. FREITAS
73 Handy Street
Red Cap Swimming Club.
Her business mind and jolly laugh
Will help cheer up many office staff.

WARREN FREMOW
181 Sawyer Street
Hi Y; Football; Reserve Soccer.
To class, he's the quiet type,
but we on the football team.

LILLIAN C. FRENS
21 Glasgow Street
Lunch Room Guard.
A Latin never meant for living alone!
ETHEL FRIDAY
624 Campbell Street
Chorus 4; Madichor 4; Advanced Voice Class 4; Usher 3.
We'll miss 'Our Girl Friday.'

PHILLIS FROST
56 Frostholm Drive
Usher 2, 3; Swimming 3.
A girl somewhat of a quiet sort.
But of her ambitions, she'll not fall short.

IRENE GANT
532 Plymouth Avenue South
Chorus 2, 3, 4.
They say that sweet and shy girls no longer do exist.
But we can't believe a word of it with her in our midst.

ANN GARUFO
265 Saxton Street
Science Club 1; Dante Society 2; Basketball Club 1; Swimming Club 2.
Ann is full of joy and fun.
With a pleasant word for everyone.

RUTH GIETZ
59 Fulmore Street
French Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Secretary 3; National Honor Society 3, 4; German Honor Society 4; Mirror Staff; Advertising Manager 3, 4; Senior Annual Staff 4; Tennis Club 1, 2, Badminton Club 3.
To tell of Ruth's virtues
Would take quite a tome.
To mention her faults
Will need not a line.

ALFRED O. GINKEL
125 Wellington Avenue
National Honor Society 3, 4; President 3; French Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Chairman of Office Messenger 4; Mirror Staff 3, 4; Co-Editor 4; Cast of Senior Play 4; German Club 3; Reserve Basketball 2, 3; Basketball 3, 4; Reserve Soccer 2, 3; Soccer 4; Reserve Baseball 3; Board of Elections 1, 2, 3, 4; Cabinet 3.
The mind of a genius, a true intellectual,
A personality that's most effective.

GENE K. FRIEDLER
313 Roxborough Road
What matters the three Rs.
To Fids, who knows his cars?

RACHEL GIORDANO
3 Willowbank Place
Dante Society 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis Club 1; Swimming Club 3; Riding Club Leader 3, 4; Badminton Club 4.
Life without dancing in her seems empty.

ROBERT W. GORDINIER
85 Park Avenue
Science Club, Publicity Manager; Basketball.
A pleasant fellow of graceful manners;
Look near a piano for him.

ROSE L. GRAMMATICO
416 Wilder Street
Chorus 3, 4; Band, Swimming Club.
Never a frown and never a sigh.
For a girl born on the Fourth of July.

JAMES E. GREGG
147 Columbia Avenue
Bicycle Room Guard 4; Visual Service Club; Social Recreation Club 4.
Though he's brilliant and 'learned,'
His part he has 'bunked.'

AMERICO H. GRIPPO
110 Cottage Street
Dante Society 2, 3, 4; Social Science Forum 2; Reserve Basketball 2.
An earnest student
And a faithful friend.

JOSEPH J. GUIDICE
162 Wilder Street
Foreman of Print Shop 2, 3, 4.
Our programs and tickets didn't just grow;
He stayed after school to print them, you know.

WILLIAM HABECKER
53 Gardiner Avenue
Bowling Team, Captain 3, 4.
When it comes to strike and spare,
Never fear; Bill will be there.
VERNA HALL
West Henrietta, N. Y.
Senior Chorus 2, 3, 4.
A popular girl is she
With many boys, you see.
One today; one tomorrow;
Result! No sorrow!

DOROTHY HANCOCK
Gates-Chili Town Line Road
Shorthand Honor Society 4; Library Staff 1, 2, 3; Rural Council 1, 2, 3, 4.
It's a long way in, but how we would miss
This sweet little Miss from the country.

WARREN HARDING
82 Westfield Street
Library Staff 3; Corridor Guard 2, 3, 4; Debating Club, Vice-President; Social Science Forum; Greenhouse 1, 4.
He's Madison's feature attraction,
Always in action.

CLARA HARTMAN
356 Hague Street
German Honor Society; Social Recreation Club; Volley Ball Club 2; Basketball Club 2; Ping Pong Club 1, 2.
A friendly smile to all she greets;
Because of this, more friends she meets.

EDWIN HASCHMANN
44 Judson Street
Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 3; Inter-High Band 3, 4.
He's the tenor sax of our band;
He also is a lady's man.

EILEEN HEGNAUR
458 Campbell Street
Table Tennis Club 3, 4; Badminton Club 3; White Cap Swimming Club 3; Life Saving Club 4.
You'll find Eileen a friend who is true;
A wonderful personality, and good looks, too.

JOHN HELM
146 Lenox Street
With his boxing skill this man called Helm
Tries each opponent to overthrow.

MARY INSALACO
565 Jay Street
Senior Annual Advertising Staff 4.
Shyly and quietly
Mary goes her own little way.

ANTOINETTE F. IARIA
181 Masseth Street
Home Room Representative 4; Senior Annual Staff 4; Senior Play Committee 4; Dante Society 4; Tennis Club 2; Table Tennis Club 4.
Bright eyes, red lips, a flashing smile,
A thrill to be with all the while.
HUGH E. IRWIN  
Paul Road  
President of Student Association 4;  
German Honor Society 3, 4; Student  
Cabinet 2, 3; Alpha Hi Y 3, 4; Rod  
and Reel Club, President 3; Cross  
Country 3, 4; Track 3, 4.  
Fortunate Madisonians to have had  
Hugh one of them!

DONALD JOHNSON  
135 Adams Street  
Donald Johnson loves to dance;  
He’s musical and sociable.

Jack Jones  
106 Tremont Street  
Traffic Squad.  
His basketball in the evening  
Made him run fast in the morning.

ROBERT KANE  
18 Copley Street  
Alpha Hi Y 3, 4; Bowling 3, 4.  
As a dancer, he’s a dream;  
This A-i-man on the bowling team.

VIOLET KANNENBERG  
1000 Chili Avenue  
Table Tennis Club; Badminton Club  
Quietly, in her shy way;  
Violet goes about each day.

LOUISE MARY KARAM  
2 Home Place  
Memorial Scholarship Committee 4;  
Forum.  
Quiet as a woodland dell;  
Her thoughts and ideas no one can tell.

GRACE KILLENBECK  
439 Tremont Street  
Ping Pong Club 4.  
Affection warm,  
Faith sincere,  
And soft humanity  
Are centered here.

ELMER KNAPP  
371 Flint Street  
Traffic Squad; Service Corps.  
Although Elmer is quiet,  
The girls find him excellent fun.

ALMON KIMBALL  
45 Doran Street  
Industrialists 3; Home Room Baseball 3.  
In sheet metal shop he does his best;  
For a girl named Jean he goes to West.

MARGARET THREASA KLEEH  
691 Campbell Street  
Social Manager Tri Y; Senior Annual Advertising Staff; Social Recreation Club; Tri Y 3, 4.  
Here is a pretty blonde  
Of whom we’re all fond.

MARIAN KLEISLEY  
416 Arnett Boulevard  
Volley Ball Club, Basketball Club.  
She is our retiring maid  
To whom no mischief can be laid.

NELSON J. KLIER  
58 Cedar Street  
Guard 4; Model Club  
Hails from Aquinas;  
One of our finest.

HERMAN KLOPPEL  
19 Marlow Street  
German Honor Society; Traffic  
Squad 3, 4; Ad Solicitor 4; Senior  
Play Committee 4; Home Room  
Basketball, Home Room Baseball.  
Each girl wishes  
That her “man” were Herman.

ANNA KORS  
369 Orange Street  
Senior Annual Staff, Art Editor 4;  
Mirror Staff 4; Volley Ball Club 1.  
A pal so good and true,  
She’ll captivate the heart of you.
KENNETH KOUWE
1 Livingston Park
Latin Honor Society 4; Kodascope Club 3, 4; Cross Country, Manager 4.
Happy and lively wherever he goes, Kenny hasn't many foes.

PAULINE KUSLIK
38 Independence Street
School Guard; Home Room Representative; Tri Y.
A merry heart does good like medicine.

RICHARD LA DUE
23 Aberdeen Street
Track 2, 3.
Baseball is my favorite sport; Reading is my hobby.

DANIEL J. LARRY
1500 Edgemere Drive
School Guard 2, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Chess Club; Madison Forum.
Funny-funny, not funny-queer; Intelligent and witty.

JOSEPHINE LaVECCHIO
28 Cresse Avenue
Social Recreation Club.
Whether she faces a trial or a test, Josephine wears a smile.

NANCY LAWLER
33 Glasgow Street
Latin Honor Society 2; French Honor Society 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Mirror Staff 3, 4; Senior Play Committee 4; Chess Club; Marionette Club; Basketball Club 1, 2.
When you hear a merry sound Between a giggle and a laugh, That's our dear Aunt Jenny Of the Madison Mirror Staff.

DOROTHY LEISKE
522 Clarissa Street
On her lips is a smile That often breaks into laughter.

EDWIN LEURGANS
239 Lincoln Avenue
Hard-working is Ed; Sure to forge ahead.

Florence Lewandowski
750 Brown Street
With spirit gay and heart so light, She makes you know the world's all right.

EIMER LICATA
669 Jay Street
President of Senior Chorus; Senior Chorus 2, 3, 4; Madichor 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Prep Chorus 2; Inter-High Chorus 3, 4.
Active and gay, He lures ladies' hearts.

MARY LIPPA
10 Clifton Street
Mary is slender, quiet, and sweet; She is the type we're glad to meet.
BERNICE LITTLE
232 Lincoln Avenue
Home Room Representative; Student Cabinet; Latin Honor Society 2, 3; National Honor Society 4; Orchestra 1; Cast of Senior Play 4; Basketball Club 3; Bowling Club 2.
Full of pep and full of fun, Ready to do what should be done.

GEORGE LITTLE
Fenton Road
Science Club 3.
Little in stature and name, But, Oh! what energy!

HELEN LUZZI
281 Whitney Street
A prim and precise maid is she, But a better friend there could never be.

FRANCES LOIAcono
133 Cresse Avenue
Volley Ball Club; Basketball Club; Badminton Club.
Tall, dark, and handsome!

PATRICK LONG
138 Atkinson Street
Science Club 3.
Though sleepy and dreamy, He can answer most questions.

LAWRENCE LOONEY
15 Gladstone Street
Model Airplane Club; Reserve Soccer Team.
Small in stature is no shame, For lacrosse is Larry's game.

JOHN LUCIW
91 Craig Street
Cross Country 3; Reserve Basketball 3.
If "Silence is golden," John is rich.

HARRY LYONS
150 Champlain Street
Reserve Basketball 3.
Good in school work; Better in basketball.

ELIZABETH MacCONNELL
761 Main Street West
Chorus 2, 3, 4; Madichor 3, 4; Inter-High Choir 4; Inter-High Prep Chor 3.
A songstress is Bett, So tuneful and gay— Just hearing her sing Chases all cares away.

DAVID MAGEARY
14 Madison Street
Latin Honor Society 2, 3; Chess Club, Publicity Manager; Home Room Basketball 2, 3.
Mendelssohn, Mozart, Mageary— Three magnificent musicians.

JOSEPH MAHER
420 Magnolia Street
Senior Annual Staff 4; Chess Club, Science Club.
A click here and a snap there; Joe and his camera everywhere.

Gloria MAIBAUM
4 Lynchford Park A
French Honor Society 3, 4; Latin Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Senior Annual Staff 4; Cheer Club 4.
She's jolly and mirthful And full of play, But ready for work When it comes her way.

BETTY MAIBOHM
18 Seward Street
National Honor Society 4; Science Club 3.
Very quiet, very shy; She does her work, And her marks are high.

HAROLD MANCINI
80 Romeyn Street
Illustrator to books he prefers by far, For that's the shop in which he's a star.
MARGARET A. MARCUSI
150 Saxton Street
Dante Society 2; Tri Y 1; Volley Ball Club 1; Gym Meet 1, 2; Swimming Club.
There never was a true pal
At this lovely dark-eyed gal.

NINO MARINI
400 Maple Street
French Honor Society 3; National Honor Society 4; Science Club 4.
Quiet among strangers, talkative among friends.
He'll always stand by you, even to the end.

HELEN F. MARINO
102 Glide Street
Vice-President, Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; National Honor Society 4; French Honor Society 3, 4; Science Club 4.
Quiet among strangers, talkative among friends;
He'll always stand by you, even to the end.

IRENE MATTUCCI
445 Lyell Avenue
Basketball Club 1.
Merit is sure to rise.

HELEN I. McALLISTER
287 Lincoln Avenue
Senior Representative 4; Senior Play Committee 4; Swimming Club; Basketball Club 1, 2; Volley Ball Club 1, 2, 3; Social Recreational Club 4; Mixed Game Club.
"An angel in disguise;
The devil's in her eyes!"

GORDON MCCOWAN
118 Clifton Street
German Honor Society 3, 4; Chess Club 3, 4; Model Club 4; Alpha Hi Y 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Cross Country 3, 4.
A Beau Brummel full of pep;
A master of every dancing step.

JUANITA McCURDY
135 Adams Street
Basketball Club; Volley Ball Club.
She plays tennis and rides a "bike."
She is very quiet, but one we like.

FRANK E. McGOVERN
11 Atkinson Street
With that genial smile he should have many friends.

MALCOLM McKINNON
391 Seward Street
Lunch Room Guard 2, 3, 4; Senior Annual Staff 4; Model Club 4; Home Room Baseball 2; Home Room Basketball 2.
He may be silent,
But he's powerful.

ANTHONY MASTROGIOVANNI
485 Child Street
Tall, quiet;
And always alert.
ANTHONY W. MELE
54 Edinburgh Street
He'll always solve his problems,
Because he knows the formula.

CHARLES MEIER
35 Home Place
Bowling 2.
In shop he sets machines a-whirl;
Outside he has girls' hearts a-whirl.

RUTH MERCHANT
156 Reynolds Street
Cast of Senior Play; White Cap
Swimming Club; Green Cap Swim-
ing Club, Instructor; Gamma Tri
Y.
A model of neatness, with pretty brown
eyes.
She has energy twice her size.

GEORGE MERCIER
397 West Avenue
Lunch Room Squad 3, 4; Mirror
Staff 3, 4; Debating Club 3, 4; Chess
Club; Home Room Baseball 1, 2;
Hi Y 4.
A little fun now and then
Is relished by the best of men.

FRANCES MESSARE
225 Spencer Street
Chorus.
Her friendly and conversative way
Draws like a magnet and makes you
stay.

CARMELA MICCICHE
9 Lime Street
Latin Honor Society 2; Swimming
Club 2; Dante Society 2; Basketball
Club 2.
It's a pleasure to see her smile,
Because her dimples do beguile.

CONSTANCE MICCICHE
9 Lime Street
Latin Honor Society; Dante Society
2; Basketball Club 2; Swimming
Club 2.
If noise was made by keeping quiet,
Constance would be quite a ruse.

JOSEPHINE MIRA
43 Essex Street
Senior Annual Staff 4; Senior Chorus
3; Dante Society 1.
To be of Metropolitan Fame
Is Josephine's "starry" aim.

MARIAN MILLS
22 Essex Street
Volley Ball Club 1; Basketball Club.
Numerous curls about her head;
We prophesy she soon will wed.

ALICE MINARD
160 Clifton Street
Swimming Club 3; Tennis Club 2.
A friendly girl, excellent in arts;
In school activities she does her part.

ROBERT MINGES
54 Warwick Avenue
Alpha Hi Y.
Dare and quiet, all thru the day,
He goes about in his modest way.

WARREN MINSTER
88 Woodbine Avenue
The silent man in Madison
Never speaks unless spoken to.

THERESA MITO
76 Romeyn Street
Always smiling—That's MitZl!
JAMES MURPHY
Chili Road
Latin Honor Society 3, 4; Memorial Scholarship Committee; Hi Y 3, 4; Cross Country 2, 3, 4; Reserve Basketball 3; Track 2, 3, 4; Vice-President of Student Union 4.

From the rock-bound coast of Maine To the sun-kissed shores of California, Jim is tops as friend, athlete, scholar.

SALLY MURPHY
Chili Road
National Honor Society 4; Latin Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Senior Annual Staff; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Table Tennis Club 3; Badminton Club 3; Volley Ball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls’ Athletic Council, Secretary 4.

A dollar, a dollar, A wonderful scholar.

MARGUERITE NACHTWEY
675 Frost Avenue
Mirror Staff 3, 4; Senior Annual Staff; Social Science Forum 3; Pep Club 4; Swimming Club 2, 3, 4; Volley Ball Club 1.

She may seem demure, But we all know she’s here.

FRANK NARDONE
104 Babbitt Place
Traffic Squad.

A business man Frank wishes to be. He’ll be successful. Wait and see!

FILOMENA NARDOZZI
572 Jay Street
Chorus 4.

We like to have her with us; She has a gentle way, and tho she isn’t noisy, She’s happy all the day.

LOUISE NATALE
109 Dengler Street
Senior Annual Staff.

As quiet as a summer breeze, All work she does with perfect ease.

DAVID NEELLY
67 Warwick Avenue
German Honor Society 3, 4; Home Room Representative; Senior Play Committee; Swimming Team 2, 3, 4; Track Team 2, 3, 4.

On track, on stage, in pool, He’s a distinguished man.

JERRY O’BRIEN
128 Fillmore Street
Stage Crew 4; Visual Service Club 1, 2; Forum 2, 3.

Trustworthy, steadily climbing, Jerry will reach the top.

JOSEPH O’NEILL
199 Wellington Avenue
Stage Crew 3, 4; Chorus 3, 4; Inter-High Chorus 4; Stage Manager of Senior Play.

He manages the stage well And courts the girls around.

JOSEPH PALOZZI
593 Broad Street
Dante Society 2, 3, 4; Kodascope Club 3, 4.

His school spirit is of the best; He is fond of walking the halls.

CARMELLA PALUMBO
322 Brown Street
She is quiet and cheerful, Sweet and sincere.
ELMER PANKRATZ
361 Tremont Street
German Honor Society 4; Chess Club 4; Model Club 4; Kodascope Club 3.
Versatile is the word!
Art, mechanics, German, chess.

JOHN FANNONI
285 Troup Street
Swimming,
Always a help to J. L. V.,
A commercial artist he wants to be.

LUCIE PAPAGNI
47 Murray Street
Latin Honor Society; Mirror Staff; Tri Y; Volley Ball Club; Basketball Club; Ping Pong Club; Tennis Club.
To art I was never inclined;
Me thinks I've a practical mind.

HELEN F. PASQUARELLA
3 Shaw Place
Dante Society.
She's clean, neat, and discreet;
A better friend you'll never meet.

JEAN PATTERSON
1915 Clifton Street
Senior Choir; Basketball Club, Badminton Club; Volley Ball Club; Life Saving Club; Athlens Club, President.
She's an athlete,
Energetic as her feet.

CORA PAVONE
336 Lenox Street
Senior Class Treasurer 4; Latin Honor Society 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 4; Mirror Staff 4; Swimming Club 3, 4.
A sparkling half pint of pep!

ANNA RUTH PAWLICK
1278 Genesee Park Boulevard
Library Staff 4; Madichor 2, 3; Inter-High Chorus 2, 3.
Silence is golden—
She's no missis!

EMMANUEL PAXHIA
2 Parker Place
A silent boy who ponders much.
But hesitates to state his thoughts.

FLORENCE FECK
31 Glasgow Street
Memorial Scholarship Committee 4; German Club 2; Volley Ball Club; Tennis Club 2.
Here's a girl in very fair,
With smooth, clear skin and ebony hair.

BETTY PELIS
32 Warwick Avenue
Orchestra 1; Swimming Club 4; Senior Life Saving.
She likes to ride; she likes to swim;
And best of all, she works with vim.

ENISS PELLESKI
106 Babbitt Place
He spells glamour for the girls,
With his head of shining curls.

HECTOR PELLICCIA
59 Grape Street
Dante Society; Basketball Club 3, 4; Home Room Soccer 2, 3, 4; Home Room Baseball 2, 3, 4; Volley Ball 2, 3; Reserve Basketball 2; Visual Service Club.
As a member of our basketball team Hector has made our opponents steam.

MICHAEL PERRI
174 Glide Street
Home Room Basketball 1; Home Room Soccer 1.
Good at baking,
A chef in the making.

VIRGINIA Perna
47 Jefferson Avenue
French Honor Society 2; Basketball Club 3; Swimming Club 4; Volley Ball Club 2.
Her smile so charming
Is really disarming.
JOSEPH PETISI  
565 Jay Street
French Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Science Club 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4.
Joseph is a very intelligent chap; You'll always find his books on his lap.

ELLEN M. PETITT  
48 Texas Street
Her voice is ever soft, smile, and low—
An excellent thing in woman, you know!

JEAN PHILLIPS  
212 Genesee Street
Voice 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2.
She has her fun; When work is done.

RAYMOND PIARULLI  
180 Saxon Street
Orchestra; Chorus; Kodascope Club; Chess Club.
Have you heard Ray play the 'cello? What a quiet, pleasant fellow!

AMO PICCOLI  
400 Maple Street
President of Science Club 4; Home Room Representative 4; Latin Honor Society 2; German Honor Society 4; National Honor Society 4; Senior Annual Staff; Mirror Staff 2, 3, 4; Lunch Room Guard 3; Case of Senior Play; Dante Society 3; Inter-High Science Club.
Here's Madison's gift to science. This boy's a genius, too; He'll give the world his theories And improve on Einstein's too.

JENNIE M. PILATO  
69 Handy Street
Mirror Staff; Senior Play Committee; Volley Ball Club; Dante Society.
Jennie's dark, and she's not bold, But very jolly, we're often told.

NIDA JEANNE PITTARD  
123 Thorndale Terrace
French Honor Society 3, 4; National Honor Society 4; Mirror Staff 4; Science Club 3; Tri Y. 3; Girls Athletic Council 4; Inter-High Science Club 4; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Table Tennis Club 3, 4; Swimming Club 3, 4; Life Saving Club 4.
Her winning ways
Will ne'er refrain
From bringing her success and fame.

JOSEPHINE PULIANO  
484 Jay Street
French Honor Society, Mirror Staff; Swimming Club 2, 3; Motion Picture Club 1.
Life is a jest and all things show it; I thought so once, but now I know it.

PETER PIZZUTELLI  
48 Clifton Street
In the business world, 
Fame is Peter's aim.

FLOYD CHARLES PLATT  
2 New York Street
Band 3, 4; Social Recreation Club 3; Reserve Baseball 3; Cross Country 3, 4.
This tall, dark-haired, and quiet lad
Is another Goodman on the clarinet.

LAWRENCE POLLOTTA  
23 King Street
Reserve Baseball 2; Baseball 3, 4; Reserve Basketball 2, 3; Basketball 4.
Quiet and smooth as the click
Of his famous basketball plays.

ROBERT POWELL  
65 Eddy Street
Home Room Representative 4; Reserve Soccer 4; Reserve Basketball 3.
He came to us from Aquinas
And has kept our girls sighing since.

PAUL PUKISH  
69 Craig Street
Home Room Representative 1, 4; Science Club; Cross Country 3; Bowling 3, 4.
Humorous, smiling, happy-go-lucky,
He does his best to win ladies' hearts.

WARREN PULVER  
141 Champlain Street
Reserve Basketball 1, 2; Basketball 2, 3; Soccer 2, 3, 4.
Warren is a lover of basketball;
When he plays we watch him all.
JACK RAY
83 Ford Street
Traffic Squad 3; Model Club; Track 3, 4.
Among the best in all his classes,
Among the best in hundred-yard dasher.

CARL REDERER
90 McArdle Street
Reserve Soccer 3; Soccer 4.
Skillful at the drafting board.
But bashful when girls appear.

WILLIAM REILICH
23 Marlow Street
William prefers ping-pong
To all the girls in school.

ETHEL RENFREW
427 Wilder Street
When folks are feeling rather sad,
She's the one to make them glad.

NORMA REYNOLDS
130 Depew Street
Senior Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4.
Shiny black hair and eyes of blue,
Always ready with a smile or two.

GABRIELLA RICCIONE
420 Maple Street
Dante Society; Tri Y.
"Gay" is her shorter name, they say.
A charming girl in every way.

LARRY RICCI
437 Lyell Avenue
Football Committee 4; Senior Annual Staff; Dante Society 2, 3, 4.
An action fellow, one of the best.
Give him a camera; he'll do the rest.

HENRY ROSE
85 Edinburgh Street
Stage Manager; Mirror Staff; Stage Crew of Senior Play; Kodakoscope Club.
Henry possesses astounding vitality;
Willing to work, a fine personality!

GEORGE RICH
River View Heights, W. Henrietta
Alpha Hi Y 3, 4.
Stately of body, rich of mind;
For Madison, he's quite a find.

JOSEPHINE RICOTTA
25 Campbell Street
She speaks little, but thinks much.

LORRAINE ROBENA
19 Epworth Street
Senior Chorus 1, 2, 3; Tri Y; Ping Pong.
Dark eyes, dark hair,
A winsome smile, a charming air.

VERNOR ROGERS
105 Depew Street
As a member of the U. S. Marine Reserves,
May he win the recognition he deserves.

MARIANNE ROHDE
125 Troup Street
German Honor Society 3, 4; Latin Honor Society 2; National Honor Society 4; Cabinet Member; Home Room Representative; Mirror Staff 3, 4; Cast of Senior Play 4; Marionette Club; Volley Ball Club 1, 2; Basketball Club 1, 2; Riding Club 4; Senior Annual Staff 4.
Her line catches something more than fish,
For an athlete is a tasty dish!

JAMES E. ROSE
261/2 Edinburgh Street
French Honor Society; German Honor Society; Vice-President; Cabinet Member; Home Room Representative; Madichor 3, 4; Inter-High Prep Choir 1, 2; Inter-High Choir 3, 4; Senior Play, Pianist; Science Club 3; Track Team 3.
Jimmy is a linguist learned,
And best of all a trusted friend.
EVELYN ROSENTHAL
110 Troup Street
National Honor Society 3, 4; French Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Senior Annual Staff 4; Mirror Staff 3; Ping Pong Club 3, 4; Volley Ball Club 1, 2, 3; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3; Badminton Club 3; Cast of Senior Play.
Her coquettish glance and Rosetton arm cause the men to turn and stare.

JANE ROSS
47 Fisher Road
French Honor Society 4; Latin Honor Society 4.
Laughter is contagious; Jane spreads the disease.

VIOLET ROSS
792 Jefferson Avenue
Chorus 3, 4.
She swims like a fish;
To have some fun is her first wish.

ROSETTE ROTUNNO
584 Smith Street
We never saw a more charming smile.
We're glad she's been with us for awhile.

JOAN ROYCE
11 Terry Street
Always gay, a sunny face,
She'll be a winner in life's hard race.

MARY A. RUBERT
203 Wilder Street
French Honor Society; Latin Honor Society; Library Staff 2, 3, 1; Senior Chorus 4; Voice 2, 3, 4; Mixed Games Club; Basketball Club 1, 2; Volley Ball Club 1, 2; Ping Pong Club 3, 4; Swimming Club 2, Alpha Tri Y 3.
How beautifully she does sing!
Happiness to others she'll always bring.

PAULYNE D. SALATINE
160 Fulton Avenue
French Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Mirror Staff 4; Senior Annual Staff 4; Swimming Club 2, 3.
Talented in so many ways,
She'll succeed in future days.

MATILDA SAVIANO
145 Clifton Street
Senior Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Tri Y, Publicity Manager; Table Tennis Club; Tennis Club; Swimming Club;
Concerning size—innocuous patie;
Concerning personality—quite complete.

BLANCHE SCHAEFER
1033 Chili Avenue
Social Science Forum; Swimming Club 1, 2, 3.
A lively, friendly spirit is she.
Clara is nice as a girl could be.

FRANK RYBKE
179 Gardiner Avenue
In the hall, you hear him humming;
When he speaks, his teeth shine white.

GERARD SANTANGELO
119 Whitney Street
Dante Society; Soccer 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3; Basketball 2, 3.
A worthy friend to all,
Because he is sincere.
GUNTER SCHEERSCHMIDT
3 Superior Street
Standard Bearer 4; Cabinet Member 4; Student Council 4; National Honor Society 4; German Honor Society 3, 4; President 4; Traffic Squad 2, 3, 4; Library Staff; Senior Annual Staff; Mirror Staff; Chess Club; Vice-President 4.

Standard Bearer of the school, He leads the boys in scholarship.

ROBERT F. SCHATZLEIN
17 Superior Terrace
French Honor Society 3, 4; Library Staff 4; Senior Chorus 2, 3, 4; Madrigal Songs 3; Model Club 4; German Club 3; Cross Country, Manager 2, 3; Basketball, Asst. Manager 2, 3.

Blond, quiet, slight, Friendly, generous, bright.

ANTHONY V. SCHIAVONE
720 Broad Street

He's tall and thin but full of vim; His lucky star says he will win.

LENNE SCHIAVONE
720 Broad Street
Senior Representative 4; Senior Chorus 4; Gamma Tri Y; Dante Society 3, 4; Basketball Club 1, 4; Volley Ball Club 4; Table Tennis Club 4.

Sincere in all she does, Humorous in all she says.

JOE SCIARRATTA
165 Campbell Street
Aviation Club; Kodascope Club 3.

Wind up the prop—give her the gun; Joe and his gas models always on the run!

MARY SCOTLAND
183K Clifton Street
Mirror Staff; Senior Annual Staff; Debating Club, Secretary, Basketball Club; Volley Ball Club; Hit Pin Club.

She's never found resting From joking and jesting.

JOSEPHINE SERAFINE
305 Brown Street
Josephine is a barrel of fun, And does she give the boys a run!

THEODORE J. SMITH
196 Magnolia Street
German Honor Society 4; Guard 3, 4; Kodascope Club 1, 2; English Dramatics 4; Social Recreation Club 4.

Our hero of the banking skits.

ROBERT F. SCHATZLEIN
17 Superior Terrace
French Honor Society 3, 4; Library Staff 4; Senior Chorus 2, 3, 4; Madrigal Songs 3; Model Club 4; German Club 3; Cross Country, Manager 2, 3; Basketball, Asst. Manager 2, 3.

Blond, quiet, slight, Friendly, generous, bright.

ALBERT SERENATI
170 Atkinson Street
Soccer 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4.

He's upright, honest, and sincere, A truly great sportsman.

MARY SIMONETTI
9 La Salle Street
Badminton Club 4.

Small and cheery—Always busy.

RICHARD SIMPSON
50 Forbes Street

Dick is both quiet and shy, And to do his best he'll always try.

ENRICO SINISGALLI
37 York Street
Of his love for gums "Ricco" makes no secret. He always has an extra pack in his pocket.

MARGARET SINGNAMON
5 Greenwood Street
Athletic Council, National Honor Society 4; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Volley Ball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Badminton Club 3, 4; Ping Pong Club 3, 4; Tennis Club 1; Swimming Club 1; Greenhouse 2, 3.

Margaret's eyes are happy, Margaret's heart is gay. But when she starts to argue, You might as well give way.

JOSEPH SMITH
339 Hawley Street
Traffic Squad.

If you pass Joe by, You'll miss knowing someone fine.
WILLIAM SMITH
92 Burben Way
Social Recreation Club 4; Cross Country.
He’s quiet, studious, refined;
A model Madisonian defined.

LILLIAN SPIER
285 Hague Street
Latin Honor Society 2, 3, 4; German Honor Society 4; Senior Annual Staff, Tri Y 2, 4; Basketball Club 1, 2, 4; Volley Ball Club 1, 4; Table Tennis Club 2, 4.
Plans playing and dancing are fun,
But nursing is Lillian’s ambition.

THERESA SPOLETTI
221 Murray Street
Latin Honor Society 2; Senior Annual Staff; Mirror Staff; Tri Y 2, 4; Ping Pong Club 2; Basketball Club 2, 3; Tennis Club 2, 3; Badminton Club 3.
The girl has wit and charm galore;
We know she’ll never be a bore.

MARY SPOTO
366 Brown Street
Chorus; Table Tennis Club.
Mary likes subjects that begin with "B";
Because "B" stands for "Boy," you see.

ROBERT STANSELL
85 Kirkland Road
Tall and trim, with a pleasing grin,
Friends he makes and keeps.

MARIAN STECKEL
5 Wayne Place
Chess Club 4; Social Recreation Club 4.
Chess her game;
Popularity her aim.

KENNETH E. STEVENS
103 Fisher Road
Traffic Squad 3, 4; Mirror Staff 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 4; Visual Service Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Rod and Reel Club 3.
He’d turn Madison into a junk shop,
Bringing snakes and airplanes to school.

EDWARD STIDD
104 Bronson Avenue
Tall, light,
A friend’s delight.

VAUGHN STIRLING
328 Barton Street
Chorus 2, 3, 4; Reserve Soccer 2, 3; Soccer 4; Reserve Basketball 2, 3; Reserve Baseball 2; Baseball 3, 4.
Handsome, athletic; courteous;
Madison needs men like him.

EDWARD STOREY
134 Bronson Avenue
Traffic Squad; Social Recreation Club; Aviation Club; Life Saving Club.
Cheerful, tall,
Loved by all.

DELBERT STRUBLE
390 Champlain Street
Home Room Representative 4; Traffic Squad 4; Debate Club 3; Swimming Club 2, 3; Ping Pong Club 1, 2.
His good heart makes friends;
His good disposition keeps them.

BERNADETTE SULLIVAN
217 Tremont Street
Senior Play Committee 4.
Quite silent ‘tis true,
But almost never blue.

MARION SULLIVAN
217 Tremont Street
Senior Play Committee 4; Tri Y.
There’s one in every class—
A shy, petite, Irish lass.

FRANK TANTALO
394 Saxton Street
Lunch Room Guard 2, 3, 4; The Bischof News.
All he asks is "a tall ship
And a star to steer her by."
ROCCO TARANTELLO
422 Clarissa Street
Dante Society, Publicity Manager;
Madison Mirror, Feature Editor;
Madichor; Senior Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4.
A short fellow with a big voice,
Singing or dancing he's our choice.

FRED TARTAGLIO
46 Magnolia Street
I've never known him to talk about girls,
But the girls talk about him.

LEON PERKINS
354 Bartlett Street
Traffic Squad 3; Model Club 2.
You'll find him busy both early and late;
And at his best when in a debate.

NANCY TAYLOR
40 Appleton Street
French Honor Society 3, 4; Latin Honor Society 2; National Honor Society 3, 4; Secretary 4; Inter-High Choir 3, 4; Madichor 3, 4; Senior Annual Staff 4.
A songstress, scholar, actress,
What more could one desire?

MARGARET TERHUNE
107 Jefferson Avenue
Chorus 2, 3, 4; Social Recreation Club 2, 3, 4.
She's pretty; she's great!
She's something to appreciate!

JOE TESTA
346 Maple Street
Smith Hughes Paper 3; Dante Society 3.
Ingenious! Ambitious!
An electrician of no mean ability!

BESSIE THOMALARIS
115 Ford Street
French Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Senior Annual Staff 4; Senior Play Committee; Tri Y 1, 2, 3; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Badminton 3, 4; Volley Ball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' Athletic Council.
No matter how tired she may be,
She's always willing to help you and me.

MARGARET TERHUNE
107 Jefferson Avenue
Chorus 2, 3, 4; Social Recreation Club 2, 3, 4.
She's pretty; she's great!
She's something to appreciate!

BESSIE THOMALARIS
115 Ford Street
French Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Senior Annual Staff 4; Senior Play Committee; Tri Y 1, 2, 3; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Badminton 3, 4; Volley Ball Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' Athletic Council.
No matter how tired she may be,
She's always willing to help you and me.

ELAINE THOMPSON
324 West Avenue
Mirror Staff.
The way she wears her pretty clothes
Seems to signify
That she should be a model
And always charm the eye.

LOIS THOMPSON
324 West Avenue
Light as a feather, with nary a trouble,
This little lady can bend herself double.

ANN TISA
236 Wilder Street
Dante Society 4; Swimming Club.
Handy with her hands.

VINCENT TOBBACA
452 West Main Street
President of Senior Orchestra; Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Band 3, 4.
Vincent can both play and sing;
He does well in everything.

JENNIE TOMASSETTI
511 Brown Street
Latin Honor Society 2; Minstrel Show 2; Dante Society 4.
And so we have to say good-bye
With very much regret
To our whose friendship we'll not die,
To our we'll not forget.

GEORGE J. TORTORA
178 Myrtle Street
He's polite and quiet at the right time;
Intelligence and kindness guide his days.

JACK TOWNSEND
541 Plymouth Avenue South
Lunch Room Guard 1, 2; Traffic Squad 3; Mirror Staff 3, 4; Publicity Manager 4; Senior Chorus 4; Kodascope Club 2.
Jack goes dashing here and there;
Our little Jack is everywhere.
MURIEL TRENDELL
1½ Calihan Place
National Honor Society 4; Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; Table Tennis Club 3, 4; Tri Y.
It's nice to be natural
When you're naturally nice.

PAULINE TWIETMEYER
200 Edenhurst Street
German Honor Society; Senior Chorus 4; Tap Club 3; Basketball Club 1; Tri Y 4.
The jolly, friendly, all-around type.

ESTELLE TYMKIN
85 Independence Street
National Honor Society 4; Chorus; Senior Play Committee; Tri Y.
She has a quiet, gentle way,
And faithfully does her work each day.

LOUIS UTTARO
371 Whitney Street
Dante Society 4; Swimming.
Although shy and very small,
He gets along with us all.

GUY VALLERY
146 Atkinson Street
Band 3, 4; Orchestra 4; Senior Play Committee.
His best bet is playing his beloved clarinet.

MURIEL TRENDELL


DOROTHY TREZISE
178 Farragut Street
National Honor Society, President; French Honor Society, Vice-President; German Honor Society, Guardian of the Flag; Member of Cabinet 3, 4; Home Room Representative 1, 3, 4; Senior Annual Staff; Ping Pong Club; Basketball Club; Volley Ball Club; Captain Ball Club.
Dorothy, although very small,
In wit and zip surpasses all.

ANELLA A. VASILE
15 Eddy Street
Senior Chorus 3.
Although she's no astronomer,
She knows most every star.

MARY JEAN Vecchio
371 Jay Street
Hitpin Club.
She awoke when she is spoken to,
And does what she sets out to do.

ANNA VOLKMAR
553 Maple Street
Anna is in every class.
A friendly and congenial lass.

MADELINE VOLPE
289 Buell Road
Commercial Honor Society; National Honor Society; Tri Y.
Medium height, dark, and attractive.
In social festivities she's very active.

FRED VONDER AU
206 Seward Street
In school, rather shy!
Out, oh my!

LAUREL WAGNER
21 East Park Road, Pittsford
French Honor Society 3, 4; Latin Honor Society 2, 3; National Honor Society; Social Science Forum 2, 3; Chess Club 3; Puppet Club; Basketball Club; Tennis Club; Swimming Club; Volley Ball Club; Hit Pin Club.
She is a friend when one's in need,
And that is a real, true friend indeed.

MERTICE WALLACE
194 Garfield Street
French Honor Society 3, 4; National Honor Society; Cabinet Member 2.
Delightfully sweet and strikingly shy, But underneath, Oh, boy!
JUANITA WASHINGTON
265 Edinburgh Street
Latin Honor Society 3; Senior Chorus 4; Science Club 3; Volley Ball Club 3, 4.
Juanita sparkles with life's reality.

CATHERINE WELD
34 Lincoln Avenue
Swimming Club 3.
Bright blue eyes; and a tilted nose; Catherine is liked wherever she goes.

RUSSELL WERDON
896 Main Street West
Hi Y 1, 2, 3.
Russell Werdon—the tall girls' dream, The envy of basketball captains.

JEAN WEST
223 Warwick Avenue
Madichor 2, 3; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Prep Choir 2; Inter-High Choir 3, 4; Senior Play Committee; Riding Club 3, 4; Social Recreation Club 4; Life Saving Club 4; Volley Ball Club 4.
Her disposition is so sweet,
It's out we all admire;
To know her is a real treat,
Her friendship, a desire.

LORRAINE WESTFALL
3356 Chili Road
French Honor Society 3, 4; President 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Vice-President 4; Senior Annual Staff 4; Ping Pong Club 2; Mixed Games Club 2; Badminton Club 3.
Her disposition is so sweet,
It's out we all admire;
To know her is a real treat,
Her friendship, a desire.

THOMAS WHEATLEY
73 Arrowhead Drive
German Honor Society 3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3, Hi Y.
A valued classmate,
An eager student,
An all-around good scout.

NANCY WHITE
14 St. Clair Street
Tri Y 1, 2, 3.
With a kind and helpful word for all, She's never over a happy call.

EZKIEL WHITTIER
88 Prospect Street
Guard 3.
Always cheerful in the hall,
Zeke struts about—so tall.

RAYMOND WILLIAMSON
298½ Reynolds Street
Traffic Squad 4; Mirror Staff.
By working hard in youth, He'll have the easy way later.

GERTRUDE WILLIS
27 Briggs Street
Commercial Honor Society; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball Club 1, 2, 3; Badminton Club 3; Swimming Club 4.
Always chic and always smart,
The bearer of a happy heart.

MILTON WINDHAUSER
36 Lehigh Avenue
Hi Y.
Quiet and witty and also neat, That's "Windy" from head to foot.

GLADYS WINTER
129 Troup Street
Swimming Club; Basketball Club; Ping Pong Club; Badminton Club.
What is to be is bound to be, So nothing ever worries us.

THEODORE E. WINTER
121 Tremont Street
Chess Club; Model Club.
A man of many friends, Who cares naught for the "femmes."

RUTH WRIGHT
25 Judson Terrace
Mirror Staff 2, 3.
Quiet, unassuming and smiling; Her eyes are most beguiling.
CARL A. ZAMBUTO
390 Maple Street
Anything called "flashy"
You'll find Carl wearing.

VICTOR ZUBER
Churchville
He hunts and traps and catches fish
After his work is done.

RICHARD ZORN
104 Thorndale Terrace
German Honor Society.
Tall and quiet,
A born conservative.

ANGELICA ZUTES
76 Adams Street
Library Staff 3; Mirror Staff 4; Senior Annual Staff 4; Basketball Club 1, 4; Girls' Athletic Committee 2; Swimming Club 2; Tap Dancing Club 2.
A girl who knows much about the subject
of clothes
And is neat as a pin right down to her toes.

In Memoriam

MILTON SANDERS
January 30, 1923 – April 6, 1939
His unfailing courtesy and cheerfulness lingers
in our memory.

FRED DE CROCE
November 5, 1921 – November 7, 1937
His quiet, cooperative manner won our respect
and admiration.
ADVISERS

ADELAIDE BIESENBACH

The class of 1940 feel that they have been particularly fortunate in having Miss Adelaide Biesenbach as one of their advisers. In all of the many activities of the senior year, Miss Biesenbach has given unstintingly of time and energy that our last year at Madison might be a happy, successful finale to our school days. For her uniring efforts in our behalf, for her never-failing willingness to work with us and for us, for her excellent guidance and advice, and for her quiet patient friendliness and good humor we owe Miss Biesenbach a real debt of gratitude.

JEROME DAVIS

Long after the wide and hospitable doors of Madison have closed softly behind us, we, the senior class of 1940, will remember the happiness and success of this, our last year here. With sincere gratitude and appreciation we will think of Mr. Jerome Davis in connection with that success. Whatever we may have achieved was possible largely because of his skillful supervision of our various activities.

Asking for no credit, he remained sufficiently in the background to give us the upper hand in our plans, but when we needed advice he was ready to give it.

Interested in us not only as a class, but as individuals, he sympathetically and with understanding helped us to settle our personal problems. For this we are grateful.

Mr. Davis, the seniors of 1940 salute you!
CAST OF “GROWING PAINS”

George McIntyre ........................................ Dan Cannon
Mrs. McIntyre .............................................. Murphy Carpenter
Professor McIntyre ........................................ John Davis
Terry McIntyre ............................................ Dorothy Trezise
Brian .......................................................... George Ackerman
Murry .......................................................... Donald Boyce
Hal ............................................................. Edward Carey
Omar ............................................................ Harry Cole
Dutch .......................................................... Alfred Ginkel
Mrs. Patterson .............................................. Lorraine Westfall
Elsie Patterson .............................................. Evleyn Rosenthal
Prudence ...................................................... Priscilla Alber
Patty ............................................................. MARIANNA ROHDE
Jane ............................................................. Bernice Little
Miriam .......................................................... Cora Pavone
Sophie .......................................................... Mildred Crouch
Pete .............................................................. Amo Piccoli
Traffic Officer .............................................. Robert Daggs
Vivian .......................................................... Ruth Merchant
Anna ............................................................. Ruth Gietz
Jacqueline ..................................................... Genevieve Benn
Guests .......................................................... Betty Ryan, Louis Cipro, Shirley Fisher

Interludes
. . . . CURTAIN CALLS

Tomorrow and tomorrow and tomorrow—
I put off home work, to my sorrow.

KATHRYN ALLINGTON

Sleep that knits up the raveled sleave of care
Also musses up the newly marcelled hair.

JANICE AUBURN

Out, out, intelligent scholars.
It's up to you to earn your dollars.

CARMELLA DI_LLALLA

Is this a pay check that I see before me
The name it bears my own?
Come let me clutch thee!

LORRAINE WESTFALL

WE HEREBY BEQUEATH

To Mr. Curtice and his daughter, Sally, a great big chocolate cake wrapped up in the "Law of Mass Action."

To Hedy Lamar our advice to get all she can before "Red" Rohde takes over.

To American Airlines our unsurpassed man in the air, Bill Finein.

To Mr. Trafton Boulls more front seats in which to place the good-looking girls.

To Mr. Chipp and Mrs. Frasier our apologies for the phoney excuses they so seldom put their seal of acceptance on, and our sincere thanks for the fine work they have done in guiding the lives of the young people at Madison.

GEORGE MERCIER

There's rosemary—that's for remembrance.
There's pansies—they're for thoughts.
On Regents day let's hope and pray
These flowers won't come to naught.

DOROTHY TREZISE

To you, dear freshmen, we do leave
These hallways and these stairs.
The right to make the teachers peeved
By standing round in pairs.

JEANNE DONOGHUE
STARS OF 1940 . . .

CORA PAVONE

Beautiful Cora filled with sensitive youth,
How can we help but love you and admire
The charm, the grace, the perfect sympathy
Which you, like Shakespeare’s Viola, possess!

PRISCILLA ALBER

Gifted is she with features of a queen,
Melodious tongue for sweet or grave oration.
Strong, yet feminine, beautiful of mind,
Priscilla, Portia of 1940’s class.

JOHN DAVIS

John Davis’ eyes are flashing with the thought
That sets him off from all the rest of us;
But when they fall upon his Muriel’s face
They soften with the glow of summer dawn.

AMO PICCOLI

How can a man more honored be
Than to have name linked with Rome’s great Caesar?
Ambitious, intrepid Amo is such—
Pioneer in searching, leader of men.

ALFRED GINKEL

Al Ginkel turns his open countenance
In tolerance upon bewildered hearts.
His weakness, strength—his strength beyond compare—
Enshrines a humble soul that trusts itself.
DAN CANNAN

Oh, who could miss the Romeo of our class?
Dan’s gracious face reveals his magnetism.
His eyes and smile meet in such friendly glance
That each girl feels herself a Juliet.

JEAN ALLEN

Jean Allen’s eyes are deep, dark pools of thought;
Her heart is strong and noble, loyal, true.
As Juliet’s who in the golden days
Laid down her life to be with love forever.

HARRY COLE

The mischief in his smiling, flashing eyes
Transfers itself to humorous response.
This Puck of Madison is Harry Cole.
Most impish stutterer of Growing Pains.

PUCK
1. Get a horse.
2. It's the leader of the band.
3. Watch it, Vinnie.
4. On for Madison!
5. Skully and Company.
6. Wallflowers.
7. Nobody wants to dance with me.
8. "Well, I'm not bragging——!"
10. New York or bust.
11. Watch your pocket, Jack.
12. The big four.
13. Come on—I dare you!
14. Four yea bo's and one N-a-a-a-a.
15. It's on Miss Palmer, boys.
The Action
# MADISON HIGH SCHOOL
## SOCCER TEAM 1939

**Front Row:** Vincent DiGuglielmo, Manager; Alfred Ginkel, Bernie Borr, Al Ferraro, Jerry Santangelo, Albert Serenati

**Second Row:** Peter Micket, Guido Troiano, John Bird, Carl Rederer, James Barley, Ettore D'Amico

**Back Row:** Alex McKelvey, Warren Pulver, Don Vetromile, Guis CDesaro, Ronnie Cox, Vaughn Stirling

### THE INTERSCHOLASTIC AND SECTIONAL CHAMPIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>1 West</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>2 Charlotte</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>5 Washington</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>7 Edison</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>6 Franklin</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>2 Marshall</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>49 Opponents</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>1 Jefferson</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>2 Monroe</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>3 East</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>10 Attica</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>5 Brockport</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>5 Mt. Morris</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>5 Mt. Morris</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Graduation this year means the loss of some fine basketball talent in this school. Although no champions were crowned, the Wilson Parkers gave an exhibition of truly fine basketball in the 39-40 season. The story of Madison’s perfect passing, speedy footwork, and accurate shooting is not told in the score book. Handicapped from the start by the loss of Thygesen, Pulver, and Lyons from the all-scholastic ranks, the team displayed unexpected power. Though not champions, the Madison Cagers defeated teams considered much stronger. The scintillating efforts of Bird, Vetromile, and Carpenter gave the team the strength required to fulfill its difficult schedule.
CROSS COUNTRY

Madison's Cross Country team completed the 1939 season in grand style. They showed their heels to any and all competitors up to the last contest. A record of a perfect season was marred only by the loss of the final meet.

Every member of the team performed yeoman service, as the scores will show. The purple and gold broke the tape throughout the season.

Jim Murphy, with Dave Barber and Hugh Irwin close behind, gave the other teams in the circuit some keen competition and it will be a long time before our worthy opponents recover from the burning pace set by Madison's 39 cross country team.
TRACK


FOOTBALL TEAM
Front row: Merriman, Mann, Calandra.
Back row: Watkins, Peyton, Fremon.

SWIMMING TEAM

BOWLING TEAM
Front row: Hannan, Pakish, Hubacker.
Back row: Rogers, Kane.
GIRLS' SENIOR LIFE SAVING

Swimming is a sport in which the greatest number can participate at one time. All are not perfect swimmers; some are just novices, who need someone to watch them and help them in case they get into difficulty. At the public beaches and at supervised camps Life Guards are stationed to watch these people.

Madison's Life Saving Club is always well attended by girls who want to become Life Guards or who want Life Saving training as a precaution against drowning accidents to themselves or to others.

When these girls succeed in passing their tests, they have not only the honor of being able to save lives, but they also have accepted the responsibility which is embodied in the emblem they wear on their suits. Anyone who has passed the examination in Life Saving has accepted a duty to do to the best of her ability the task of saving the lives of others who are in danger, when called upon to do so.

The requirements of the Red Cross life saving course are the same all over the country so that the Red Cross emblem is recognized nationally as a sign that its owner has all the qualifications needed to acquire the coveted Life Saving certificate and emblem.

The present Life Saving class has received its required instruction in the following manner: on Monday, after school, the girls meet for theory; the rest of the afternoon, until 4:30, is spent in the pool putting the theory into actual practice.

In theory, the students learn what to do in case they are called upon to rescue someone. They practice the various "carries" and "breaks" which they would employ if they were rescuing a drowning person. These drills are called "land drills" and are later practiced in the pool.

Two girls work on each other, alternating as victim and rescuer, until they do everything automatically. It is absolutely essential that all their actions do become automatic, because it stands to reason that a drowning person will not say, "Now, watch out! I'm going to apply a 'double-wrist hold,,'" and then get hold of the wrist with both hands. If a drowning person does manage to get hold of the potential rescuer's wrist, immediate action is necessary to avoid a double drowning. The girls in our Life Saving Club are being trained diligently so that they will not be involved in such a tragedy.

Nida Jeanne Pittard

The Girls' Athletic Council is a standing committee made up of at least one girl from each grade level and the managers of the various clubs, who are chosen by the physical education teachers on the basis of interest in sports. This group plans play days, track meets, the banquet, and other athletic activities.

HONOR BASKETBALL

To become a member of the Girls' Honor Basketball Team is the ambition of every girl entering into basketball. When a girl joins a basketball club she not only learns how to play basketball but develops good sportsmanship, cooperation, initiative, and the ability to make friends. As the season reaches its close, the faculty members of the gym department and the members of the advanced basketball club meet and vote for the nine girls who are to comprise the Girls' Honor Basketball Team.
Scenes
The Cabinet consists of a boy and girl from each grade level. The two standard bearers and guardians of the flag are included in the organization.

Robert Marks
Jack Raab
Richard Cohen
Norma Shatzlein
Charles Dispenza
Carolyn Melville
Donald Cook
Wilbur Flesch
Betty Green
Bernice Little
James Rose
Alfred Grantham
Elizabeth Kuehler
Gunter Scheerschmidt
John Davis

Dorothy Trezise
Priscilla Alber
Dan Cannan
Shirley Fischer
John Trezise
Joseph Vasile
June Robinson
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

DOROTHY TREZISE
President

LORRAINE WESTFALL
Vice-President

NANCY TAYLOR
Secretary-Treasurer

Front Row
Marie Martino
Cora Pavone
Kathryn Fitch
Sally Murphy
Nancy Taylor
Dorothy Trezise
Lorraine Westfall
Nancy Lawler
Ruth Gietz
Evelyn Rosenthal
Marie Brophy
Muriel Trendell

Second Row
Anna DiLillo
Laura Bianchi
Mary Rubert
Mary Louise Erbelding
Kathryn Allington
Gloria Malbaum
Jean Fitzgerald
Bety Ryan
Nida Jeanne Pittard
Laurel Wagner
Carol Brady
Evelyn Damon
Carmella DiLalla
Bernice Little
Alfred Ginkel
Priscilla Alber
Jeanne Foyle
Robert Minges
Elizabeth Huff
Estelle Tymkin
Madeline Volpe
Constance DiGiacomo
Helen Marino
Margaret Sinnamon
Alfred Grantham
Stanislaus Badylewicz
Gunter Scheerschmidt

Back Row
James Ferron
William Finein
Nino Marini
Amo Piccoli
Donald Vetromile
John Davis
Nathaniel Fowler
Kenneth Beagley
Florian Czernac
Charles Cotter

Fourth Row
Patsy DeCillis
Betty Maibohm
Mertice Wallace
Marianna Rohde
Muriel Carpenter

Third Row
Dean Arlidge
Ruth Ford
Jean Donaghue

48
SCIENCE CLUB

October 1938 marked the founding of the Madison Science Club, which under the guidance of Miss Joan MacMullen and Mr. George Curtice has grown to be one of the city's leading science organizations.

Because of the wide variety of interests, the membership was divided into two branches, biological and chemical. This division brought about groups working in microscopy, plant study, fresh water biology, micro-criminology, hydrophonics, and genetics.

Since its organization, permanent slides of professional quality and workmanship have been made; a variety of protozoa have been studied, isolated, and identified; plants have been grown without soil; an eight inch reflecting telescope has been constructed; and experiments in titration, urine, and blood analysis have been conducted.

As a result of the guidance of the club counsellors and the work accomplished by the members, several students were invited to do special work at the University of Rochester under the direction of Dr. Sandholzer of the Department of Bacteriology, and a number of other students participated in weekly study classes at the University. This year the club has had the opportunity to display its work at the Science Fair which was held at Monroe High School in April.

Although the Science Club is comparatively new among Madison's extra-curricular activities, the progress made in the past two years is an assurance of even greater results in the future.
Latin Honor Society

French Honor Society
BAND


MADICHOR

ORCHESTRA

VIOLINS: Joe Petisi, Phyllis Cleversey, Frank Goodrich, William Lehner, Mary Seiles, Gertrude Willis, Willis Detwiler, Marian Treichler, Barbara Eaton, Dorothy Delzett, Anna Farkas, Harold Rose, Richard DaBess, Melinda Schlesker, Angelina Augustina, Mamie Rosnow.

VIOLENS: Harold DeFoe, Nancy Tharp, Susan Bruno, Catherine Cisternino. CELLO: Raymond Pianelli, Robert Hirschmann, Sarah Jackson, Amelia Annunziata.


SENIOR VOICE STUDENTS

STUDENTS WRITE VARIETY OF FEATURE COLUMNS

Spread throughout each issue of the Madison Mirror are the feature columns, written by Madison students. The collection of feature columns, in addition to columns by staff members, is larger and more varied than in former years.

Old favorites and new specialties sparkle in this year's list of columns. The historically famous adviser, Aunt Jenny, was continued by its former authors, Nancy Lawler and Marianne Rohde. For the second year, Anna Di allo and Ano Fieschi gave humorous incidents in Round About Madison. Replacing his brother Bob as joke-maker, Benny Kaplow produced Gloom Cheese, and Mary Scott had over the informative Minerva's for Madisonians. Another news was handled by alumnus Jack Forntoek.

New columns include It's Your School, Mister, by Paul Hector and William Eash. And Ruth Lindsay's ingenious invention, Little Fly on the Wall, Corky Pavone and Rocky Taruntello give the students' opinions in We-The Students-Speak. Orichs and Orions are tossed by Janice Auburn and Jack Dixon. Newest columns are Feature Films and Things You Should Know, by Lorraine Scholback.

Madison Mirror Success

Result of Cooperation

Behind the scenes of each Madison Mirror news story has been a small, but efficient news staff. Each member has cooperated with the editors in their efforts to make each issue a success. Also very important, is the cooperation that the faculty, and student body gave the staff.

Directly assisting the staff are three faculty members: Miss Alice Donnelly, proof reader; Lester Wager, financial manager; and Charlton Bolles, adviser.

The editors-in-chief, Jean Fitzgerald and Alfred Ginkel, who have the responsibility of ensuring the paper's publication, were greatly assisted by veterans Jean Pavone and Shirley Mitchell. This year the editors were fortunate in being able to publish comic cartoons, donated by a western publisher, and three times they gave eight-page issues for the same price.

A newcomer to the staff, Muriel Carpenter proved very adept at writing inspiring editorials and shared this important work with Ray Williamson. Nita Jean Pittard and Ray Braseh always capably handled the sport news. The business staff, under Malcolm Barrett, should be lauded for being dependable.
MARIONETTE CLUB: June Hall, Anna Paris, Jack Rowe, Anne Hall, Donald Griffith, Joanna Bealford, Albert Johns.

VISUAL SERVICE CLUB: seated: Donald Konowe, President; Albert Yacono, Secretary; Vincent DiGuglielmo. standing: Tony Costa; Ray Piarulli; Arthur Vassil; Alfred Gravetham; Kenneth Konowe; Henry Rose; Peter Quattrusichio; Dan D’Amato; Mr. Nachil; Club Adviser: Ralph Dandrea, Lyle Tollenrat; Mike Farnoble; Robert Kaphow; Royal Herrick.

GIRLS’ TABLE TENNIS CLUB: Margaret Sawnanosu, Evelyn Rosenthal, Nida Jean Pittard, Ruth Lindsay, Violet Kannenberg, Beatrice Cassone, Antoinette DiMambro, Dorothy Betts, Grace Killebody, Eileen Hugues, Mary Canella, Coac Danser, Mary Roberts.

MADISONIAN STAFF

UPPER PICTURE: CIRCULATION AND ADVERTISING STAFF
seated: Josephine Mira, Betty Maibohm, Gertrude Doran, Ruth Gieg, Lillian Spier, Helen Marino, Margaret Kloeh. standing—first row: Alex Minard, Sally Murphy, Nancy Taylor, Mary Louise Erbelding, Angelica Zuci, Dorothy Tressler, Louise Natale, Betty Ryan, Mary Angelone. back row: Mariel Carpenter, Marianne Roble, Therese Spoleti, Evelyn Damon, Carol Brady, Mary Insalaco.

LOWER LEFT: TYPISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS
seated: Betty Ryan. standing: Joe Maker, Marguerite Nachmuy.

CENTER: EDITORIAL AND ART STAFF

LOWER RIGHT: TYPISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS
seated: Antoinette Iaria. standing: Larry Ricci, Bessie Thomalaris.
HI-Y


SAFETY PATROL
ALL PHOTOGRAPHS
IN THIS BOOK TAKEN BY

EDWARDS
PORTRAIT
STUDIO

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
FOR MADISON HIGH
SCHOOL CLASS
OF 1940
The Finest in Laundering and Dry Cleaning
CRESCENT-PURITAN
The Laundry of Today
1630 Dewey Ave. Glen. 860

HART'S
Rochester's Greatest Grocers

GRADUATES
Write or Call For our Catalog
THE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
362 East Ave. Rochester, N. Y.
Main 5530

DYKES' MARKET
Fine Meats
808 Brown Street
Telephone Gen. 5616-5617

SIBLEY'S for everything from shoes to school books!

Rochester's largest retail institution is ready at all times, with the services and values you'd expect to find only in the city's greatest store. For instance:

Optical Department
Supervised by Mr. H. H. East, Optometrist-in-Charge, who is qualified to deal with your sight problems.
Main Floor, Aisle L

Students' Shop
Here, you'll find all the sports and school clothes and shoes—at moderate prices.
Third Floor

Stationery Department
This section has a most complete stock of pencils, fountain pens, pads and all the essentials for school or business college.
Main Floor
GONE WITH THE WIND

Gone is the money spent foolishly, gone for good are the five and ten cent pieces spent on worthless luxuries. But the five or ten cent pieces deposited regularly as savings make up the wealth of nations.

SAVE REGULARLY

AND

SPEND WISELY

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

TWO OFFICES

47 Main Street West

40 Franklin Street

1831—Rochester’s Oldest and Most Experienced Financial Institution—1939

*The caption of this advertisement is the same as the title of Margaret Mitchell’s popular novel of southern life during the Civil War.
Niagara University
College of Business Administration
at
Rochester
Registered College Degree Courses Preparing for:
C. P. A. Examinations
Entrance to Law Schools
Executive Positions in Business
Teaching Commercial
Subjects in High Schools

For Information
Write
THE REGISTRAR
Niagara University
50 Chestnut Street
Rochester, N. Y.
Telephone Main 1124

Flowers for all occasions
J. B. KELLER SONS
Florists
28 Clinton Ave. N. Stone 484

Complete Line of Seasonable
Sportswear and Equipment
Also Complete Line of
Sorority and Fraternity Jackets
Sweaters and Emblems
"Our Man Will Be Glad to Call
and Show Samples"
CHAMPION KNITWEAR CO.
71 St. Paul St. Main 1995

Life Begins
at
Rochester Business Institute
MAIN 3869
172 Clinton Ave. South
Rochester, N. Y.

SEND FOR CATALOG
Fall Classes
Start SEP. 3

Life begins at
Rochester Business Institute
MAIN 3869
172 Clinton Ave. South
Rochester, N. Y.

Life begins at
Rochester Business Institute
MAIN 3869
172 Clinton Ave. South
Rochester, N. Y.
ROCHESTER CAVALRY TROOPS, INC.

Cavalry Armory, 145 Culver Rd.
Rochester, New York

Saddle Horses For Hire
Riding Taught In All Its Branches
Special Attention Given to Children
by Competent Instructors

For Reservations Call Monroe 130

Club Crackers
A Delicious Saltine Cracker

ONTARIO BISCUIT CO.

J. J. KIRCHER
Dry Goods, Men's, Women's, Children's Wear
and Notions
190 Campbell St.  Rochester, N. Y.

Compliments of
DR. AND MRS. S. A. LINDSAY

Compliments of
WATT'S DRY CLEANING CO., INC.
Gen. 614

HULSE PHARMACY
A Complete Drug Store
424 Jefferson Ave. at Bronson

Best Wishes
to the
Class of 1940
from
MADISON BOOKSTORE

A Store Particularly Appealing
to Teachers and Students

SCRAMTOM'S
Established in 1868

Books, School Supplies and
Equipment
Social Stationery and
Engraving
Games  Novelties
334-336 Main Street East
Rochester, N. Y.
YOU CAN'T BUY
NEW EYES...

New Eyes just can't be bought. So, we have to take care of the ones we now have. Abuse of eyes is common. The penalties for it are becoming quite well-known. I. E. S. Lamps are a boon to folks who really wish to take the best care of precious eyesight. Every home ought to have one or more of them.

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC CORP.
89 East Ave. Main 7070

E. J. REYNOLDS, EST.
35 Chili Ave.
Fresh Fruit Vegetables Groceries

KINGSLEY BEAUTY SHOP
796 Brown Street
Permanent Waves $1.75 and Up
Shampoo and Finger Wave Included

ROCHESTER STATIONERY CO., Inc.
School Supplies and Office Equipment
108 Mill St. Rochester, N. Y.

BARNARD, PORTER & REMINGTON
W. C. REMINGTON R. J. FOWLER
Dealers in
PAINTS OILS GLASS BRUSHES ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
Main 8140 9-13 North Water St.

ELITE RESTAURANT
391 Chili Avenue

"Just Better"
Ice Cream and Sherbet
JACKSON-BAILEY
501 Thurston Rd. Gen. 7100

PROGRESS PRINT SHOP, INC.
Pinters—Publishers
49 Andrews St. Main 7798

Compliments of
A FRIEND

SCHOEN BROS.
New Cars Used Cars
NASH DISTRIBUTORS
21 Years of Fair Dealing
68 Genesee St. Gen. 446